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ROBINSON'JONES NUPriALS.

Ceremony Wns I'orlormcil (it the
llomi ol tin llrlde.

ylWa Hesel? France, oldest daughter
of Mr. ami MrH. D. 1. Jones, of South
Muln avenue, was quletl" m irrlod to
Select Councilman Robert llolilneon, of
South Scranton, Friday evening The
ceremony wns performed at !.30 o'clock
at the residence of the lrldo'B parents,
and Rev. James Hughes, of thin Hide,

Wan the olllelatliiK clergyman. Only

tho Immediate family was present.
Mrs. I). U. Th'omuH played the inarches
and also the air "O, Promise Me."
during tho ceremony. Tho couple
were uiiattnded nnd the bride wns
prettily gowned In white silk organdie
over white silk and carried Marechai
Noal roses. Mr. and Mrs. Robinson
((.parted Inter for n brief wedding tour
to Old Point Comfort, Vlrslnln. t'i'on
their return they will reside In South
Sernnton.

Mrs. Robinson Is a hnrming youiiB
lady. I fur circle of friend Is a wide
one. Mr. Robinson is n son of Mrs.
Minn ttolilnson. of South Scranton, nnd
a brother of City Controller Edward
Hoblnson. lie holds a lucrative posi-

tion with the Central Hi owing com-
pany.

IIEI'ORE ALDERMAN M1LLETT.
Prank Waranda and Cuba Popjack.

were boarders In tho same house on
KtpmiHt street nnd friends until yes-tenl-

morning, when Frank awoke
and discovered that the sum of $33

which represented his suvings had
been removed by other hands thnn his
from his trunk. He accused Cuba of
ditng this most unfriendly net nnd
swore out a warrant for his atrest be-

fore Alderman J. W. Mlllett, of the
Sixth ward. Constables Thomas Welsh
nnd Jacob Newman made the arrest.
"While en route with theli pils-mier-, he
'Tvike away from them and suv.igily
attacked his accuser who accompanied
them. When Riven his hearing, he was

i
held In 300 ball on a charge of lar-
ceny, and In $200 on the additional
charge of assault and batter. In de-

fault of ball he was committed to the
county Jail. The $:!." Is still missing.

Siturday evening Con Schroop"! was
before Alderman Mlllett on a charge
of assault and battery prefened by lilt.
In usi'k?eior. Miss Fellxa Slavocka.
ilfitli n side near the Diamond mines.
The defendant wns discharged.

ST. PETER'S SOCIETY OFFICERS.
The members of St. Peter's socletv.

Catholic Total Abstinence, nnd of St.
Peter's Cadets, met in regular session
yesterday afternoon in Holy Cross
church lecture.romn. The meeting was
held there owing to tho session ot the
district Diocesan union In their hall.
Considerable business wns transacted
by both 'bodies: nnd officers for the 'g

term were elected. The ollicers
of St. Peter's as elected are: William

IcDonough, president: Robert Dono-
van, corresponding secretary: James
Connolly, recording secretary. John
Gallagher, financial secretary: Martin
O'Connor, treasurer: John ' 'avunaugh,
libraiian: nnd Domiulck Curran, Mat- -
thew Rurke. John McGreevj . James
Mc.Poiiough and Michael MeGuinness,
trustors for six months. The Cadets
elected as follows' James Gallagher,
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Blankets,

Pairs
Colored and White Cotton
fancy borders, full 10-- 4 tho ecpjal
of any 50c. evor offered,

Sale 35c
2 Cases

White Borderless Blankets, large
size, especially winter
sheets, etc. Very soft nnd woolly.
Usually K!!c. a

Sale 45c
Pairs

ll-- t Extra Heavy Blankets.
soft make with fancy

Been u leuder all season at
S5c. a pair.

69c
60 Pairs

lt-- 4 White Illankcts. of
and body In these. In fact you can't
buy better elsewhere for $1.00. Our

Sale 75c
175

Extra and White Blan-
kets, pretty borders. Regular

,i:i:v&.

Full Slzo 12-- 4 While Ulunkcts, samn
as are sold over $1.50.

Sale

and City Suburban
president, nnd Qerrlty, secre-
tary.

RED CROSS DKCinKIS
The Knights of Malta lield forth In

Mearh' liall. Saturday evening, In largo
numbers. The was an un-

common nnd eventful ono to nil
Knights The Red Cross decree was
Riven nnd tho full membership of Elec-

tric City No. 177, to the
numbor of (MO were present to receive
It. Tho nst wore present to witness
the beautiful and Impressive ritual cer-
emony which attends the giving of this
degioe. Tho ollU-er- s wore their full
Insignia of and the members were
nttlred In their regalia. The ceremony

a- - In chnri;o of Worthy Commander
Thomiu The full meanlns of
the degree and Its workings were clear-
ly shown by Mr. Davy. Tho task oc-

cupied tho better part of three hours
anil was followed by n smoker.

MR. PHILLIPS
The Republican caucus In the Fifth

wnrd Saturday was very
The candidates were D. I. Phillips, Ed
win O. Hughes and Richard J. Protn- -

w PmmiHi wr MMmwM'
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DANIEL 1. PHILLIPS.

eroe, nnd Mr. Phillips won a substan-
tial victory. He Is a prominent busi-
ness man and his popularity with Ills
neighbors Is demonstrated by the
splendid vote he iccelved Saturday.

PERSONAL
David Lewis, of Eynon who

wns injured a few weeks ago in a
runaway, is In a critical condition.
. Charles Roldry, of Washburn street,
spent yesterday in New York city.

Mrs. J. E Wagner, of East Lemon,
has returned home fiom a visit with
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. of Eynon
street.

Rev. nnd Mrs. David Evans, of Ster-
ling, Pa., are the of West Scran-
ton friends.

Mls-- i Mabel Dershlmer, of Eynon
street, has resumed her at the
Manslleld State Normal school.

Miss May Trnnsue. of Tenth btreet,
has us her guest, Miss Rush,
of Delaware Water Gap.

Miss Ruth Revnn, recently arrived

,
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Wool Blankets.

40 Pairs
Heavy White Wool Rlankets, will
measure full 10-- 4 size. worth
$3.:.--

.,

Sale $2.50
35 Pairs

1 White Rlankets, tdrlctly pure wool
of high quullty and guaranteed vuluo
for $1.75,

Sale $3.85
125 Pairs

White nnd Silver Grey. Strictly Pure
Wool Rlunkets. Good value for $6.00
n pair,

Sale $4.50
50 Pairs

11-- 4 White All Wool California
Blankets, fancy Jacquard borders.
Very handsome and worth $8.00,

Sale Price, $6.25
25 Pairs

12-- 4 White California Blankets. Beau-
tiful In tlnlsh, and a choice $lu.0o
quullty,

Sale $7.50
25 Pairs

Kxtrn Imtbo nnd Fine 12-- 4 Selected
Wool, Whlto Blankets. An

extra high grade for thoao who wunt
something very superior. Worth $12,(W,

Stile

lobe Warehoto

Of ours to make a Special January Sale of every year,
we certainly would not have done so now. The reason is plain.
With the exception the lower priced cotton grades, we have not
a single pair of Blankets in stock that it would not pay us better to
carry over till next season than sell now, because we'll have to pay
more for them by a good big percentage we are now asking.
That's a Plain Business Proposition! over which there is no room
for argument, and it will be to the interest of our friends to govern
ern themselves accordingly.

JUST OXK WOHI) MOUK Hitherto it has been a rule with us
to continue the special prices on Blankets all through the month of
January. This the Sale Lasts for 10 Days Only, and any
event is limited to the quantities named, they hold out
or not.

Cotton

200
Rlankets.

M?o,
Blanket

Price,

10-- 4

Intended for

pair,

Price,
100

Gray
Clean, deep

.borders.

Sale

Plenty weight

Trice,
Pairs

Wide Heavy
value

Sale Price, 85c
200 Pairs

all for Our

Price, $1.10;

Michael

CONPFRRKD.

occasion

conmmndery,

oltiee

Davy.

NOMINATED.

Interesting.

"MENTION.
street,

Dershhner,

guests

studies

Lillian

Kasily

Price,

Price,

Price,

Price,

Lamb's

Trice, $S.5()

Blankets

than

year
whether

Price,

Globe Warehotise

hero from Wnls and will reside with'
her ulster, Mrs. Joseph Richards, of
South Main avenue.

Miss Lily Mllnes, of South Mnln
avenue, has returned from a visit with
frlertiH at Espy.

'lh'-- ' Misses) Johnson, of South Mnln
avenue, are entertaining Miss Sallle

Vi lah, of Tunkhnnnock.
Miss Mary Thompson, of Now York

ouy, Is visiting West Sernnton friends.
Mrs. P. II. Warren, of North Sumner

rwenue, has as her guest, Miss Anna
Phillip, of Sollnsgrove.

Mr. Evan It. Williams, who has been
spending the past ten dnys with his
parents on Hampton street, will re-

turn to Marietta, Ohio, Tuesday to re-

sume his studies.
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. Dickinson, of TunU-hannoc- k,

havo returned homo from a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. C. Krosgo. of
North Sumner avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. John II. Williams, of
South' Muln avenue, are entertaining
Miss Kute Grlinths, of Pottsvllle.

Funeral Director nnd Mrs. M. F.
Wymbs. r,t Jackson street, arc enter-
taining the Misses M. Flnncrtv, of
Itonesdale; Elizabeth nnd Nellie
O'Reilly, of Urooklyn, N. Y.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The members of St. Brendan council,

No. 243, Young Men's Institute, wilt In-

stall their ollicers this evening In their
new looms, corner Jackson etrect and
Main avenue. The Installation cere-
mony will be followed by a smoker and
general good time. The Lawrence or-

chestra has been cngiged and in addi-
tion a literary programme will be enr-rli- 'l

out. It Is a council affair par-

ticularly and the business session will
begin early.

I eter Cosgrove, of West Locust
street, Is a candidate for delegateshlp
from the First district of the Fifteenth
wnrd to the Democratic city conven-
tion Saturday next. Primaries will be
lvld Thursday.

The Ladles' Auxiliary of Hyde Park,
have Issued Invitations for a social to
In given by them at St. David's hall,
Friday evening, Jan. 14. Admission
will be twenty-fiv- e cents.

Tho Elite Dancing class will meet
as usual this evening In Mears' hull.
Owing to the lack of attendance, the
class will In nil probability, cease after
tonight. In former yejrs the oung
men of this side took an Interest In
this diss which Is the best of Its kind.
Till year little attention has been giv-
en it and it will be discontinued.

The Republican voters of tho Four-
teenth wnrd are requested to attend
a caucus for the purpose of placing In
nomination candidates for council nnd
ward ollicers on Friday, Jan. 14, 189S,

at Co operative hall, Hydo Park. Ry
order of vigilance committee. Rert U.
Williams, Harry Godshall, and John
Stetter.

Wst Sldr Puslnnm Dirrctorv.
6ECOND HAND tfURNITURE-Ca- sh for

anything you havo to sell. Furniture.
Stoves. Tools. etc. Call and sec tho
etock of J. C. King. 7UI to 7tw West i.acx.
awanna avenue

MRS. FENTON. CLAIRVOYANT AND
prhenologlst. 412 North Main avenue.

Read the real estate announcement
extraordinary.

SOUTH SCUANTON.

A meeting of the South Sernnton
i,nr,i if tride will be held Uils even- -

ing at Storr's hall.
The 1897 report, of the Conncdl Hose

company contains the following: 21

bell alarms, 4,300 feet of hoso laid,
worked 21 hours nnd 3S minutes, aver-
age attendance of C.3 men, total at-

tendance of T. men. The average 1S0--

attendance was 4.3 men. Foreman
Pavid Burke attended 13 alarms and
Assistant Foremnn John Fink 9 alarms.

The funeral of Mrs. John Schnell
wan held nt her parents' home on Lo-

cust street yesterday afternoon. Rov.
Mr. Nordt conducted the services.

Scranton castle, Knights of the Mys-

tic Chnln on Friday evening Instnlled
ollicers as follows: Alex. Welahtmnn,
sir knight commander; Fred Rose, sir
ki.ipht vice commander; Henry Ja-

cobs, llrst lieutenant; chief of btnff.
inpol. Snrandel: asslstnnt .chief of
staff, T. Hasleton; Inside guard, Hel-

mut' Schultz; outside guard, John
Acker; recording secretary. James
Williamson; secretary, M. W. Ander-
son: treasurer. Thomas II. Spruks;
chiplaln, Frank McArthur; property
men, William Suuauce and Wllllnm
I.arney. The Installation ceremonies
wer' conducted by Dhtrict Deputy
James Williamson.

The Germnnla Beneficial society of-

ficers for the ensuing term are us fol-

lows: Piesldent, Eugene Melchlor;
vice president. Peter Bohr; recording"
secretary. Fred Meyer; llnanrlul sec-

retary. Joseph Wagner; treasurer, Al-

bert Kuhn. The nowiy-elccte- d oflicers
will be Installed at the next meeting..

Martin Heap, Jr.. of Prospect ave-
nue, was In the hand Thursday
by tho accidental discharge of a llo-tie- rt

rltlrt. The ball was removed by
nt. WaWl'.

A son has been born to Mr.
and Mrs. William Thompson, of 100

Prospect avenue.

NOUN! SCUANTON.

David J. Jones and Benjamin JcnkliH
attended the funeral of James Jones ut
t'ittston yesterday.

August Miller, an employe of tho A est
rtldgo collli.ry, sustained a badly
smashed foot while at work Saturday
ufternoon. Ho was between two enrs
when IiIh foot was caught between tho
bumper. Ho wns taken to Ills homo on
Theodore street. It Ih feared that two
toes will have to bo amputated.

Lewis Jones, of Wayne uvenue, is re-

covering rapidly from injuries received
borne tlmo ago In the BrUblu mine,

Washington camp, No. 175, Patriotic
Ordur Sons of America, will conduct an
Installation of otllcers on Wednesday
evening of this vveok.

Alfred Pierce, of Hill Mreet, visited
fi lends In Pittston yestordai.

Tho funeral of Michael Mills occurred
Saturday afternoon from his lato homo
on Wales street. The remains wero con-

voyed to tho Holy Itohary rhurcli, whero
services were conducted. Interment was
inndu In Hde Park t'uthollr cemetery.

Thri'0 Interesting bcivlccs wero con-

ducted In the puritan Congregational
church yesterday. Much service was
largely attended, but tho afteroon ser-
vices, at 3.30 o'clock, eclipsed tho othors
In point of attendance, ns the meinburu
of sMverul neighboring churcheti were
present to hour an excellent sermon by
Dr. Dixon, or tho ro an Avenue Baptist
church. The choir under tho leadership
of Professor UrUUlh Davies rendered
somo excellent selections,

Mrs. Mary Golden was burled yesterduy
ufternoon, The services, which wero held
at tho Holy Itouary church, wero at-
tended by a largo numbor o( friends and
relutlves of tho deeeused, ninny of them
accompanying tho renlalns to their final
resting place in Hyda Park Catholic
cometery.

Tho funeral of Mrs, Patrick Hopkins, of
Clover street, took place yesterduy nttcr-noontf- .it

2.30 o'clock. Tho re in a Ins wero
conveyed from tho lato residence to the
Holy Rosary church, where the Inst aud

rltes were administered to the dead. In-
terment was innilo in the Hydo Park
Cathnllo cemetery.

Wllllnm Davlcs, of Wnyno avenue, Is
recovering slowly from a serious Illness.

DUNMOUU.

Tho Ladles' Alii society of tho Metho-
dist Episcopal church will meet In tho
lecturo room of tho church Wednesday
afternoon nt 2.SJ

Extra meetings will bo held In tho
Methodist Episcopal church every even-
ing this week, commencing at 7.30 o'clock.
Tho Interest Is growlnt,' and tho attend-unc- o

very good, Rov. A. F. Chaffee, ot
ABbury Methodist Episcopal church, will
preach this evening.

A, L. Johnson has returned homo after
a short vllt with friends In town,

J. C. Wilcox, of Toledo, O., representing
tho Russell Engine company, paid Dun-mo- ro

a flying trip yesterday.
Tho Women's Christian Temperance

union will meet In the lecturo room of tho
Methodist Episcopal church on Friday af-
ternoon nt 2.30 o'clock. All members nro
requested to bo present.

The Third Wnrd Republican club will
meet tomorrow evening In Marcey's hall
on Cherry sttect.

Uurgcss Dun Powell's Inaugural ad-
dress nt the council meeting Tucsdny
evening rclutlng to Sunday closing of sa-
loons had a very satisfactory effect yes-
terday, Very few drunken men wero
seen on the streets notwithstanding that
Saturday was pay-da- Tho usual Sun-
day crowds that throng tho corners In
front of saloons, blocking sidewalks,
were not seen, It being ono of the quiet-
est Sundays In tho history of Dunmorc.

All NOOK A.

M. a. Cuslck will lcavo thli morning tor
Frederick, Md to visit Ills brother,
Peter. Mr. Cuslck expects to visit Bal-
timore nnd Washington before ho returns.

Miss Mary Cahlll, of I'lttslon, Is the
guest of West Mlnooka friends.

As predicted by Tho Trlbuno Saturday
evening's Democratic primaries wero
lively and Interesting. In tho South dis-
trict ench of the warring factions con-
ducted n caucus. Tho Coyne ndhorents
occupied tho booth and tho untl-Coyn- o

element held forth nt tho KaUier Malhow
hnll, whero they nomlnnted M. J'. Judgo
for supervisor. Tho former nominated
Mlchucl O'Neill for justice of tho peace,
John I.owry for township treasurer, and
P. J. Dlskln for assessor. In the South,
west llstrlct a bitter light was waged for
school director, vlilch was legally con-red-

lo the district. The aspirants wiTe
P. J Foley and Thomas P. King, the
present incumbent, who was declared tho
cholco by a good sized majority. P. J.
Qulnn was nominated for supervisor.
This Is the olllco that cnused the disrup-
tion among tho conferees at Mooslc last
week. Tonight both sections of the con-
ferees will hold another meeting at
Mooslc and tho event will be red-ho- t.

Tho Republican conferees met nt No. 2
school, Greenwood, Saturday evening to
mnko out the ticket which Is composed
of some good material. The outlook Is
very encouraging and the representatives
of the party feci confident of success.

Tho Daniel O'Connell 'council, Young
Men's Institute. Is mnklng arrangements
for a social session to be held on Thurs-
day evening.

OBITUARY.
Yesterday morning nt 3 o'clock Mrs.

Barbara Lloyd, wife of John Lloyd,
of Olyphant, passed away from this
life after a year of great suffering from
dropsy. Mrs. Lloyd was In her sixty-fourt- h

year, having been born In Mer-th- a

Tydvil, South Wales, In 1833. At
the age of 2 years she came to America
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
E. Davis, who settled In Sernnton, here
she wns married to John Lloyd, nnd in
18S1 they moved to Olyphant, where
she has since resided. During Iter Ill-

ness she bore her suffering with great
fortitude and passed away with that
Christian assurance of salvation which
faithful souls alone enjoy. She was a
woman of noble character and an ami-
able disposition that made her beloved
by all. Besides her husband she Is sur-
vived by three, sons nnd one daughter.
They are: J. D., Samuel J., Thomas
L. Lloyd and Mrs. George W. Pat.-te- n,

of Olyphant. The funeral will take
place tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
f loin the family residence. Rev. Allun
J. Norton, of West Scranton, will of-
ficiate. Interment will be made In
Union cemetery. ,

Morgan Bow-en-
, who died In Spring

Brook, Friday morning, Jan. 7, was n
resident of this city for many years.
He was born at Maesteg, Glamorgan-
shire, South Wules, April 27. 1828, and
came to this country when he wus
twenty-on- e years of age, and for two
years lived at the Ore mines. From
there ho went, In company with others,
to the gold fields of California, re-
maining there four years, nnd then
returning to this city, whero ho re-
sided until moving to Spring Brook In
18S4. For muny years he wns Inside
foreman of he Pine Brook colliery of
the Lackawanna Iron and Coal com-
pany, after which he became general
manager of the Bridge Coal company.
A wife and seven children survive him.
They are: Morgan nnd Lincoln, of
Idaho; Arja, of Minnesota; Evan T.,
Frank and Catherine, of Spring Brook,
nnd Mrs. E. R. Grlfllths, of this city.

Mrs. Patrick Hession. of Stafford
street, Mlnooka, died nt 11.30 o'clock
Saturday after a phort Illness of pneu-moni- a.

She possessed an nmlable dis-

position, and was a devout Christian
woman, A large circle of friends nnd
neighbors deeply regret her untimely
death. The deceased was born In Ml-

nooka some thirty-tw- o years ago. She
Is survived by lur husband and five
small children. The funeral will take
place this afternoon at 3 o'clock. Inter-
ment will be made In Mlnooka Catholic
cemetery.

Mrs. Ulrica Hermann, 50 years ot
age, died Saturday evening at her home
on Alder street. The funernl will bo
held tomorrow morning. Tho burial
will be In tho Pittston avenue ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Ann Kelly, 130(1 Capouse avenue,
died this morning at. 1 o'clock after an,
illness of two days of pneumonia.

STORIES DIFFER SOMEWHAT.

Divorce Court Urines to Llpht n
Pretty Storv nni Another.

Divorce court, Saturday, developed
a pretty little story and another that
was not quite so pretty. The pretty
story was that of the reuniting of an
estrayed couple through the medium
of a Christmas present. David T. Hand
nnd his wife. Jennie M. Hand, of Dun-mor- e,

had a falling out several months
ago and In the heat of anger the hus-han- d

Instituted divorce proceedings.
When Christmas rolled around his
pnternal love posslhly something more
which pride would not nllow him to
contess moved him to send to his

daughter, In care of the moth-
er, n handsome doll. Saturday on peti-
tion of hoth parties the proceedings
wers dismissed,

The other story was just the oppo-tlt- e

a couple drifting farther apart.
Stephen J. Dlckort applied for divorce
from IiIh wife, Elizabeth, somo tlmo
ago, aud was asked to fllo a bill of
particulars. Ho complied, accusing his
wife, among other things,' of attempt-
ing to poison his coffee. Tho wife, on
Pnturday, made answer to this bill of
particulars denying all his charges,

IHE HOMELIEST WAN IN SCRANTON

As well ns tho handsomest, and others nro
Invited to call on any druggist and get
free a trial bottlo of Kemp's Ualsam for
tho Throat and Lungs, a remedy that Is
guaranteed to cure nnd relieve all Chronic
and Aouto Coughs, Asthma, lironchltts
nnd Consumption. Prlco 25c and 60c.

and presenting some serious ones
ngnlnst him. 'She alleges that ho fre-
quently ci.tn? homo drunk and forced
her, nt tho point of n revolver, to give
up her scant earnings, that he might
buy drink. She nlso claims that ho Is
living with another woman. She con-
cludes her declaration with a. petition
for alimony. Attorney Ollroy is her
counsel.

AID FOR THE CUBANS.

Mayor Dalley Mas Been Appointed

Commissioner by the Governor to

Receive Money and Supplies.

Mayor James G. Bailey, of this city,
has been appointed n commissioner by
Governor Hastings to net with the
mayors of Philadelphia, Pittsburg and
Ilnrrlsburg In receiving supplies nnd
money In aid of destitute Cubans. The
commission was created by the gover-
nor ut the request of President

A Saturday night's dispatch from
Harrlsburg gave an outline ot the plan
and Included a proclamation by tho
governor, of which the following Is an
extract:
Executive Department, Ofllco of tho Gov-

ernment, Harrlsburg, Jan. 8.
The president of tho United States has

called the attention of the American peo-

ple to the suffering from hunger and to
the destitution of the necessaries of life
of the neonle In tho Island of Cuba, and
has called upon the benevolently dis-

posed people of the United States to make
such contributions of money, provisions,
clothing, medicines and llko articles of
prlmo necessity ns they may be disposed
to spare for that purpose.

All articles, now dutiable by law, sent
to relievo tho suffering will bo admitted
ut Havana freo of duty.

Now, therefore, 1, Daniel II. Hastings,
governor of uald commonwealth, do Is-

sue this, my proclamation, calling upon
the people of tho commonwealth to como
to tho relief of the destitute Inhabitants
of Cuba according to their respective In-

clinations and well known philanthropy
and us God has prospered them.

And I do designate Charles F. War
wick, mayor of Philadelphia; Henry P.
Ford, mayor of Pittsburg; James G.
Bailey, mayor of Scranton, and John D.
Patterson, mayor of Harrlsburg, as de-

positaries to whom money, clothing, pro-

visions nnd other necessaries may bo
transmitted for suro forwarding to Con-
sul General Leo nt Havana.

The citizens of our great and noble
commonwealth, foremost In every good
work, always responsive to tho cail of
patriotism and philanthropy, who never
turned a deaf car to the cry of dlslic3s,
whether In our own land or from Russia,
Armenia or the uttermost parts of the
earth, and who havo within recent years
fflt tho generous throb of sympathy and
humanity that came from every nation In
the civilized world when sore calamity
visited our own borders, will not, I am
sure, turn a deaf ear to tho pltifut story
which now comes from our neighbors In
Cuba. Daniel II. Hastings.

Governor of tho Commonwealth.

The governor states that arrange-
ments have been made for distribution
under Consul General Lee's direction,
ard cites the grent extent of Cuban
famine and suffering as renson for im-

mediate benevolence by citizens of the
state.

Mayor Bailey was asked by long-
distance telephone from the executive
department at Harrls'hurg Saturday
afternoon If he would act on the com
mission. He promptly consented and
wns Informed that detailed Instruc-
tions would be sent by mall. Further
information was to the effect that the
four mayors would be custodians of all
the funds aud supplies from this state,
Scranton to receive contributions from
the northeastern section, Harrlsburg
from the central. Philadelphia from the
si uthern nnd Pittsburg from the west-
ern.

The Instructions mentioned will no
doubt i iccelved by Mayor Bailey to-

day nnd ho will adopt some method for
a, systematic appeal to all points In
this part of the state.

Scranton, Pa., Dec. 14, 1897. I had
catarrh In the head and could not find
any medicine to relieve me until I be-
gan taking Hood's Sarsaparllla, which
helped me so much that-- l recommend-
ed It to others. Carrie Reldeubach. .

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills. 25c.

Physicians and Surgeons.
Pit. KAY. 20G Penn uve., nnd 9 p. in.

DIhoubcs of women, children. Telephone.

Dlt. HATESON. 337 N. WASHINGTON'
avenue, 10 u. m. to 4 p. in.

Dlt. C. I.. KRKY. SCUANTON SAVINGS
Hank hldir, 122 Wyoming avenue.

MARY A. SHKPHKItD. M. D.. IIOMti- -

oputhist, No, 22S Adams avenue.

DR. A. TRAPOI.D, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue und Bpiuce street. Sernnton.
Ofllco hourx, 'l1iurday unit Saturdays,
I) it. m, to 0 p. m.

DR. W. K. ALLEN. 512 NORTH WASH-Ingto- n

avenue.

DR. L. M. GATES. ROOMS 207 AND 203
Hoard of Trade building. hours,
8 to 3 a m.. 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Resi-
dence 30D Madison avenue.

DR. C. L. TRKAS, SPECIALIST IN
Rupture. Truss Klttlnp and Fat Reduc-
tion. Ofllco telephone 1363. Hours: 10 to
12, 2 to 4, 7 to 9.

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAUX. OFFICE 34
Adums, Residence, 1318 Mulberry. Chron-
ic diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys, nnd
genlto-urlnar- y organs a specialty. Hours
1 to 4 p. m.

W. O. ROOK, VETERINARY 8MR-geo- n.

Horses, Cattle and Dogs treated.
Hospital. 121 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephono 272.

iTaueivs orchestra-musk:V- or
balls, picnics, parties, receptlonu, wed-
dings und concert work furnished. For
terms address It, J. Iiausr, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
music store,

MEaARQEB HROTIIERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, Lwlno.
Warehouse. 130 Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

FRANK P. nUOWN & CO:. WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodwure, Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna avo .

'IjiOMAS AURREY. EXPERT Ac-
countant and iii'diior. Rooms 1 mil 20,
Williams' Ilulldliw. opposlto poiitofflce.
Agent for tho Rev Flro Extinguisher.

Printing.

THE TRiniJNE PUBLISHING CO.,
North WuBhlngton nvenuo Llnotypo
Composition of all kinds uulckly done.
Facilities unsurpassed In this region.

DR. VILONB ARRESTED.

Ho lHCIinrgrd with Practicing Medl-cln- o

Willi til Bring Keg sterrd.
Dr. Joseph Vllone was held under

$i,000 ball before Alderman J. J. Ruddy,
of the Twentieth wnrd, Saturday af-
ternoon to answer chnrges of fraudu-
lently practicing as a physician "and
not complying with the registration
laws Inscribed by the act of assembly.
Dr. Vllone had his office on Sixth street,
Ilellevue. Ills prosecutor Is Raphael
Tedeeco, a Forest City man, whoso
wife, It Is alleged, wns treated by Dr.
Vllone.

After the hearing Saturday a witness
for tho prosecution, Joseph Causese.
went Dr. Vllone's ball.

Attorney W. R. Lewis, of tho firm of
Taylor & Lewis, appeared for Dr. Vl-
lone and Attorney M. F. Conry repre-
sented tho prosecution. Tho defense
wnlved a hearing on the chnrge of

but tho testimony on
he charge of frnuduloncy was heard.

Tedesco stated that ho paid In nil $122
to Dr. Vllone, $S5 of which was for
board for his wife and tho rest for
treatment.

He snld that the physician promised
to euro Mrs. Tedesco on payment of
$60. After the money was paid, Te-
desco said Dr. Vllone demanded that
tho woman bo taken from hir homo,
nt Forest City, nnd board with him at
$20 per month. Flnnlly Tedesco took
his wife from Dr. Vllone's care and
secured another physician, who claimed
that the woman could not get well
without undergoing an operation.

Joseph Cassose, the Lackawanna
avenue hotel keeper, testified to having
paid the money to Dr. Vllone for the
Tcdeseos.

Alderman Ruddy decided that the
evidence was sufllclent and fixed the
ball at $500 on each ense. After a con
ference Mr. Cassese, the witness for
the prosecution, went Dr. Vllone's ball
for tho full amount.

REV. DR. P. J. GARVKY APPOINTED.

lie Kill Ho the Hector of Ht. Charles
Somlnniv nt Ovirbrink.

Rov. Dr. P. J. Garvey, rector of St.
James' church, Thirty-eight- h and
Chestnut streets, was appointed by
Archbishop Ryan, yesterday afternoon,
rector of the- Bemlnary of St. Charles
Borromeo, Overbrook, to wuccced Very
Rev. Dr. John E. Fltzmaurlce, who
was recently selected by the pope for
bishop of Erie,

It wns generally known for some time
past that Rev. Dr. Oarvey would re-

ceive the appointment, but Archbishop
Ryan was precluded from making pub-
lic the announcement because he had
not received the official notification
of Rev. Dr. Fttzmaurice's appointment.
The bulls were received from the Vati-
can by Archbishop Ryan yesterday af-
ternoon, and he immediately announced
his selection of Rev. Dr. Garvey as the
new rector of Overbrook.

Rev. Dr. P. J. Garvey was born In
the North of Ireland, nearly flfty-flv- e

years ngo, but at an early age emi
grated with his parents .to this coun-
try. After Bpendlng some years at the
seminary of St. Charles Borromeo, he
went to Rome, nnd there entred the
American college. Here he ranked high
among tho many distinguished stud-
ents of that day. Upon completing his
course he had the signal honor of
Doctor of Divinity conferred on him.
He was ordained to the priesthood at
the Vatican, Rome, by Cardinal Pat-rlz- l,

shortly afterward coming to this
country ns n missionary.

He is recognized as one of the great-
est Italian scholars of the day, and
was entrusted to carry out many dif-
ficult missions to the Italian people,
both here and In othr states. His ex-

perience In missionary work was not
confined to this one people, ns he car-
ried out with great success missions to
large classes of the general public In
many parts of the United States.

Archbishop Ryan said to a Press re-

porter last night that he believed the
consecration of Rev. Dr. Fltzmaurlce
would take place on Feb. 24. The con-
secration will take place In tho Cathe-
dral and Archblwhop Ryan will olllclate.

Saturday's Philadelphia Press,
skin Irruptions (tired lor 35.

Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Bar-
ber's Itch, all Itching and burning skin
diseases vanish when Dr. Agnuw's
Ointment is used. It relieves in a day
and cures quickly. No case of Piles
which r.n application will not comfort
In a few minutes. Trv it. 35 cents.
Sold by Matthews Bros. 11.

VEUVOUH TKOUM.KS; ALIi KINDS
1 cured with Animal Kxtracts. Free book
tells how. WAK1UNUION U1IUMIUAL CO.,
Washington, U. C.

Advertisement Under Till llead $5 Per Line

Ofllco

.Miscellaneous.

Lawyer.
D. II. REPLOOLE. ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security.
Mears building, corner Washington ave-
nue and Spruce street.

W1LLARD, WARREN & KNAPP.
and Counsellors-at-La- Re-

publican building, Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

WATSON. DIEIIL. HALL & KKMMER-E- R

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Luw- j
Traders' National Rank IJullding;
rooms, 6. 7, 8, 9 und 10; third floor.

JAMES II. TORREY. ATTORNEY AND
Counsellor-at-La- Rooms 413 und 4U
Commonwealth Ilullillng.

FRANK E. UOYLE, ATTORNEY AND
Counsellor-ut-Luw- . diurr building, rooms
13 and 14, Washington uvenue.

JESSl'P & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors - at - Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

ALFRED HAND. WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys and Counsellors. Common-
wealth building. Rooms in, 20 and 21,

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-Lu-

Room 5, Coal Exchungo, Scrunton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Rooms .114, D15 and 010, Roaid of
Trade building.

B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming avenue, Hcrnnton, Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-ut-La-

45 Commonwealth bhlg., Sernn-
ton.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNEY
Rooms 11 nnd 15, Republican bhlg.

JOSEPH JEFFREYS, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

7 und S Burr building.

L. A WATRKS. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave Scranton. I'a.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth building. Sorr.r.ton. Pa.

PATTER80N tc WILCOX. TRADERS'
Notional Bank Bulldlngj

C. COMEQYB, 321 SPRUCE STREET.

A. W. RERTHOLF. Atty., 319 Spruce St,

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,
Scrunton, Pa. Courses preparntory to
college, law, medicine or business. Opens
September 13. Scud for cntalogue. Rev.
Thomas M. Cunn, LL. D Walter II.
Buell, A. M.

mm
For Internal nnd External Use.

CUItKS AND ritF.VKNTS

Colds, Coughs, Sor Throat Influenza, llron-chltl- s,

Pneumonia, Swelling ol the
Jnlntr, Lumbago, Inflammation,

Itliciunntism, Neuralgia,
Prostbltet, Chilblains, Headache, Toothache,

Asthma, ,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
CUHKH TUB WOURT PAINS In from onototwerty mlniitoi. NOTONK HOUR afterreading this advertisement need anyone

bUKI'Klt WITH PAIN.
Radway'.i Ready Itellef Is a Sure Cure forlivery Pain, pralns. Bruises, Pains In

the Hack, Chest iir Limbs. It Was the
and M the Only

PAIN KUMUDY
Thnt Instantly stops tho most oxcruclatlnt;
pnlns, idlnys Inflammation, nnd cures Con-
gestions whether of tho Lungs, Htoinaeh.
Dowels or other shinils or organs, by ono ap-
plication.

A lmlftoa teaipoonrnl In half a tumbler of
wuter will In n few minutes euro Cramp,
HpiiMins.HoiirMtoiiiiich, Heartburn, Nervous-
ness SleeplesHiieHS. Sick lietulaclio, Dlur-rhu?- ii,

Dysentery, Colic, piutuiuncy and all
Internal pains.

Thero Is not a remedial n?ent In tho world
Hint will cure fever nnd nirue nnd nil other
nialarlojn, bilious nnd other fevers, uhleil by
RAUWAVs PILLS, so qulcltly ns RAI-
LWAY'S RGADY RULIUP.

Fifty Cents Per bottle. Sold by Druggists.
KADWAY it CO ,55 ELM ST., NEW YOHIC

Tho Old Dominion Company's

EXPRESS

STEAMERS
'

"Princess Anne," "Vorktown," und "James
town" offer

FOR
'

business mon, pleasure seekers and visitors

OLD POINT COMFORT

a most expeditions route, reaching Norfolk
at 10,300. m.,glvingu wholedayln Norfolk,

connecting with fast nftcrnoon trnlns for ths
West, South und Southwest from

nnd with boats for lialtlmoro, Sid., and
Washington, 1). C, and all connecting lines.

M.
For further Information apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.

Pier 36, North River, New York.
V. L. UUILLAUDEU, Vlce-Pre- s. and Traf-

fic Manager.

ins is
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
4MOil.Pa.

Telephone Call, 3333.

Per Year.

Detectives.
UARRING &. M'SWEENEY. COMMON,

wealth building. IntersUto Secret Ser-vlc- o

Agency.

Architect

PERCIVAL J. MORRIS. ARCHITECT,
Hoard of Trade Ruildlng.

EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.
Rooms 21. 25 and 20, Commonwealth
building, Scrunton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of 60ii Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR.. ARCHITECT.
475 Spruce St., cor. Wash, nvo., Scrunton.

FREDERICK L. HROWN, ARCHITECT,
Price llulldlng, 126 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

T. I. LACEY & SON. ARCHITECTS.
Traders' National Rank.

Dentists.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, 325 N."wASHINClfbN
avenue.

DR. F. L. M'GRAW, B03 SPRUCE
street.

DR. 11. F. REYNOLDS. OPP, P. O,

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 Wyoming nvo.

WELCOME C. SNOVER. 421 LACKA-Hour- s,

wanna nvenue. 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Wire Screen.
JOS. KUETTEL. REAR E!l LACKA-wnnn- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wlro Screens.

Seed.
G. R. CLARK & CO.. SEEDMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 116 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Mnln ave-
nue; store telephone, 782.

Hotels nnd Uestnnrnnti.

THE ELK CAFE. 123 AND 127 FRANK-li- u
uvenue, Rates reasonable.

P. ZIEQLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D L. & W.
passenger depot. Conducted on tho Euv
ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.


